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April 26-28 and May 2-5, 1990
Little Theatre
Taylor University
. . ., ,.Ullial,t ,He.llnqnt,,tri{gty,recognized-, by-',theqtrg cntrcs as'.qro, of
America's foremost realistic playwrights, pres€nts us with a powerful,
provocative exploration of rmregulated enrepreneurial capitalism in her
play "The Little Foxes." The play is set at the beginning of the twe,ntieth
cenhlry, and in the South the wounds of the Civil War, though they are
not forgott€Nr, arc no longer openly festering. A new spirit of optimisnr
is spreading through the business community. All that is needed is the
cotuage to risk big in order to win big. As Ben Hubbard says, "The
ce,ntury's tuftfury. The world is open, open fo'r people like you and me.
Ready for tu. Waiting for us. After all, this is just the trgiruring."
As the action of the play unfolds we discover that things and peo'ple
arc not always as they seem. Heltnan's play gives us a wuld in which
even Edert is vulnerable when the "Little Foxes" breach the wall. We
soon discover tlrat the srniles and jocularity, tlre pious pronouncements
about allegiance to religiors virtues, morality and ethics, and the joking
sarcasm are only images which mask much more complex realities.
Mr. Marshall, the Chicago entrepreneur who has just cotrsunated a
business deal with Hubbard and sons--a deal which promises millions
to all the partnere-responds only to the extemal images. He admires
their "close knit family" and remarks that "It's fine to have partners who
so close$ follow the teaching of Clrist." However, Mr. Marshall has
scarcely left for his train when this "close knitting" begins to unravel.
Hubbard arid sqrs' wealth has been amassed at the exp€nse of their
families, neighbors and friends. Oscar Hubbard is openly brutal to his
wife, Bridie, whom he manied solely to gain control of her farnily's rich
coton plantation He callously prevents the poor people in the town from
hunting the smell garyre animals which they depend on to feed their
families. He does this in order to protect his own selfish pleasure. Be,n
Hubbard's sexism and racism is somewhat more zubtle, but it is no less
brutal. He says, "I ain't a man who likes being anacked. I can't believe
that God wants the strong to parade their strength, but I dwr't mind doing
it, if it's got to be done." It is not srprising that he decides it has to be
done.
The Hubbard urosneR also have ttreir part to play in the rurfolding
drama. Birdie, brutalized psychologically ard physically, has bee,n
beaten into silence and zubmission. She is sustained only by her
menrories of her happy girlhood andher relationship with Alexandra and
Huace, When these s<rrroes of solace fail her, she retreats to her rom
where her solc companion is a bottle.
Regina Hubbard is the opposite of Birdie. She has leamed to act the
part of the fragile, flirtatious, witty, altogether charming Southem belle.
In this role she maniprlates the men who belierre they control her.
Behind her soft ext€rior, she observec her brothers' business dealings
and absqbs the lessons they unwittingly teach her about therelationship
betu,een the powerfrrl and the powerless. All her life she has wanted only
one thing-to be very, very rich-and all her life the men she has had to
depend on, father, brothers, husband, have deprived her of her dream"
Whe,n she discards her charming snile and reveals herself to be capable
of ruthless cruelty that surpasses both her brothers, no one is prepared
As Ben says,'T{one of us have ever known you well e,nough, Regina."
Hellman's characters and her plot are ccnpelling but they do not
alme account for the dramatic power of the play. It is the moral
arglrEg.4!, the spine of "The Little Foxes" which makes it relevant to us
in 199CI, Hellman's dgqpestbelief atouthqmanuafwe appearg.tobe that
we are all flawed creatures, confirsing blends of ggodness and badness,
and all hugran beings deteqine theirocm &stini-es by the choices tlrcy
1' 'make.'-c6pecially,thosechoiceslinvdving the tneatmentof otherpeople.
; : , *0itiCl sriys, tttrerg are.people who. eat the eqrth and eat all the peo'ple
i': : on it,;Jherr there are people nrho stand around and warch them eat it.
.-. $onetimes I ttrink it ain't.{ght lo stind anA warch them do it."
| ' i ,'. Hellrn4n ends the play wittr Alexandrals discovery of an altemetive
i' l,rnsrdi clrtitstl, Stre cornex to und€rstmd that her Mother and her Uncles
il,. ,'W .lqtgt€ 4qe *lo 
af"l ttre earttr,l urd she rejocts ttris p,ption; *Tell
i;t:;{i4{ql,E Benfor,nrq, 5{" flria tr:m not going to stand around a4d watch you
ii :riao.i* frAl :nim fiir tei{ightinS bs hard :as' he'[ be fightin! sune place
i ,., Sqry$etilo*lttrst 
stptd ar,9ryd and witctl" : ' .
l:i :::''-ir'.i:ii,i: ;;.-.':r- .;;.* 1..:' -i' '.'" . " ' ' '' .h* ;i'.:i .;-.+ia-,;,,.*.',., :,'"...t:i" ..;l ..:, :.. ..,..ij. ,,1 .: , ., .
'T]* fi#le joxes
Directed by Dr. Jessica Rousselow
Designed by Dr. Oliver Hubbard
CAST
(in order of appearance)
Addie. . . o . . . . . . o . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . .ElgnaMartin
Cal... o. . . . .. . . . . . o . o . . . . . ... . .... .JimChurch*
Birdig Hubbard. . . . . . o . . . . o . . . . . Gretchen Burwick*
Oscar Hubbard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Toby Shope*
Leo Hubba^rd. . . . . . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . Thom Verratti*
Regina Giddens. . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Valgrig Smith*
Witliam Marshall. o . . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . o . Don Hoesgl*
Benjamin Hubbard. . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jim Palmer
Alexandra Giddgns. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Lori Mashburn
Horace Giddens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Brgnt Croxton
The scene of the play is the living-room of the Giddens
House in a small town in the South.
Act I: The spring of 1900, evening
Act Ik A week later, early morning.
Act III: Two weeks later, late afternoon.
There will be a ten-minute intermission between Acts II and III.
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